2018
COUPLES LEAGUE
Friday Evenings at 6:00
May 18th – June 1st, 15th, 29th – July 13th, 20th – August 3rd, 10th, 24th
NEW FOR 2018! – We are back to a normal looking league. Sign up before May 18th and be scheduled
for 9 nights of couples league throughout the summer! We WILL take on couples at anytime during the
summer, every couple will need to pay one time dues of $20.
FORMAT: 2 person scramble with your spouse or significant other.
SCORING: There will be 10 points available every week for each couple. You will play Match play (
hole by hole) for 9 points against the couple you are paired against for a point a hole. You will play Net
stroke play ( Your scramble score minus your handicap) against the couple you are paired against for the
last point. All ties are half a point per team.
PRIZES: The prize fund for each event will be determined by the number of teams for the season. The
top 5 point getters will split the prize fund. Winners will receive half clubhouse cash and half real
cash from the total prize fund.
HANDICAPS: The Callaway Couple’s Scramble chart will be used to assign each couple a handicap.
Handicaps will move up and down the same as our 2018 Ladies League, as they are also a scramble
league. Scores in the 20s-30 = -2 off your current handicap for the next week’s handicap.
31-34 = -1.5

- 35-37 = -.5

- 38-40 = no change

- 41-43 = +1.5

- 44 = +2

SNACKS: Popcorn and Chips will be provided after the night’s league play.
ENTRY FEE: There is a one time fee per couple of $20 / Couple.
*standard green and cart fees apply

Every week is the chance of adding more couples to the league, as we will take all willing participants when they can
make it. Signing up in late summer for the league still carries a one time charge of $20. Once signed up, you DO
need to make the clubhouse aware if you cannot make it a certain night, just like other leagues. If gone, you may
have other couples sub for your team, they will only owe nightly green/cart fees. With only 9 Friday nights, we
should have a nice round robin of couples to where you play different opponents each week. I will send out Results,
Standings, and the Next week’s Opponents via email every week.
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